[Arthropathies and nutrition: gout].
Gout is a disease linked to altered uric acid metabolism with increased uric acid concentration in the blood, the deposition of sodium urate crystals in certain tissues and abscesses. Uric acid derives from ex novo purinogenesis and the catabolism of cellular and alimentary nucleic acids. It is eliminated by uricolysis mainly in the intestines and renal excretion. The restriction of dietary protein purines, fats and calories reduces uricemia and explains the relationship between gout and diet. In Europe 5-18% of adult males suffer from uricemia with gout occurring in 0.5-1%. The incidence among females is much lower. The clinical picture presents an acute phase with a gouty abscess linked to the swollen joints caused by sodium urate crystals and a chronic phase characterised by gouty tophi and chronic gouty arthropathy. Treatment of the acute phase in which ample use is made of colchicine must be followed by medical and dietary treatment of the chronic condition.